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SUMMARY
John Wilkins was a leading protagonist oj the nrw Hienu m lhe middle year5 of the 17th century. promment
111 Ihe 'Experimental Philosophy Club' in Oxford in Ihe 16505 and ils successor. lhe Royal Society. m tlte
166o.~, TMs aTtide /J1'Ovicies the pe7'smwl backgrollnd to his mtellectual and institutional carpi'1: Son of (lit

0x/m'd gold..Hnith origina#ng from Hook Norlon, Ite was lIIflllenced in his em'ly years by his malIn/a I
grandfillher, the formIdable Puritan john Dodd. q,cled '«lot of Ha.nwell. He attl!1lded both school m,d
wUllew/.v at Oxford, where his intellte/ual interests t'Vl?1ltltally dLStanced /irm from Dodd's religiou.s and
poblica! environment. Wilkins spent/he Civil War Jea!"! in London, becoming chaplain 10 the exiled £/(>([or
Palalme before being appointed wanlen of Wadlwm b)1the Parliamentary Visitors in J648. Drawing largtly
011 wills. this article explores his relations with hL\ slblings, illcllldi1ig his bTOther Timothy, !jolt/in; lmiverslly
bedel. aud lavenl-kuper; and with his halfkm, mo_\1 no/ab/)' the writer Walter Pope, son of Ius mOlher:~ stcoud
marrwge. to the chaplam of All Saini.:;. Oxford. A (hitherto un/mown) marnage in the 16-10.5 is mvestlgaled.
Mllrh brttn known /.S Wilkins's subsequent marntlge i" 1656 to the widow Robina French, sister to Oliver
Cromwell. After lhe restoration of the Stuarl monarchy in 1660 Wilkins was to try to explaill away his
marrlflge. bill howt'7.II!T embarrassing It may have benz, he treated Robina:S- three children by her first husband
and po.Bibly Robmo herself decently. Ht also protected a/he',. members of the Cromwell fiumly and tned to
(l1;ange for Ins nephew Richard Cromwell, briefly Lord Pro/trim; to retum qutetly to England. WilkuL\'.~
C01.tSIl't, 'mNt1/while, ('ontinued lhe goldsmith tradilion in OxJord. While Wilkins was an ambitious mcm, hL~
fJeJ'Sonal relationshijJs show a basic decency which hel.ped to win him friends m a van:ety of circle:).

1

0hn Wilkins, illlruded Warden of Wadham (1648-59), Master of Trinity College,
Cambridge (1659-60), Bishop of Chester (1668-72), is a well-known figure in 17thentury intellectual history. He wrote popular scienlific works. He was the first person to
expound in English Galileo's development of the Copernican theory of the earth as a planel,
circling the sun. He suggested mat the moon was a world. like me eanh, complete with life,
and explored the possibility of flying there. He explained cryptography and the
practicalities of mechanics. He was the principal host for the informal scientific meetings in
Oxford in the I 650s, which were one of the roots of the Royal Society. As warden of Wad ham
he (Ook a lead in delending the intellectual independence of the University against radical
reformers. He married Oliver Cromwell's sister Robina in 1656. and was innuential with
Oliver's son Richard, Oliver's llccessor first as Chancellor of the University, then as Lord
Protector. He chaired the meeting of 28 November 1660 which effectively inaugurated the
Royal Society, and. as one of its two secretaries until 1668, look a leading role in its
organisation. There was 'scarce any invention which this Nation has produced in our Age'
but 'il. has in some way or other been set forth by his assistance' wrote Robert Hooke. He was
heavily involved in abortive schemes in 1668 for the 'comprehension' of some, at least, of the
re ligious Nonconformists into the established Church, and fOl- greater liberty for ulose still
left outside. He published in 1668 An Essay Towards a Real Character and a Phi/osop/lleal
LOllgzUlge, an attempt to create a universal language on a systematic basis which also, b)
avoiding ambiguity. would help towards the solution of philosophical problems. He figures
as one of the founding fathers of Anglican latitudinarianism.
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L nsurprisingly, studies ofV\'ilkins have concentrated on him as an intellectual, a politician
and a facilitator of science. I Ilis private life has been neglected. Ho""e\'el~ variolls pieces of
evidence. especiall)lcstamentary evidence, cast a good deal of light 011 Wilkins's personality
and ramii}- circumstances. He came from an Oxford and Oxfordshire family. Ilis
grandfather, John Dodd, the ejected reCLOr of Hanwell and best-selling religious author. was
an important influence on him in his early years, and the connection played its part in the
making of his career. His relatives cOI1linued to pay a role in the Cit} and the University after
his departure from OxfOl"d in 1659. John Aubrey described him as a 'lust). strong grown,
well set, broad shouldered pel~on, cheerful and hospitable', Anthon) \'\'ood, on the other
hand. apparentl) under pressure from John Fell. while acknowledging his intellectual gifts.
purported to find nothing 'deficient in him but a constant mind and settled principles': by
implicalion he had married Robina Cromwell 10 further his career.2 I hope to shO\v that his
assistance to various members of the protectoral fanlily after the Restoration. including his
nephew Richard Cromwell. shows him in good light. More generally his farnily life provides
a fuller picture of his personality. and helps to set his public persona in context.
EARLY YEARS

John \'\'ilkins's father was Waller \oVilkins. who had been an apprentice of the Oxford
gold"Jmith \>\'illiam \\'right. \Valter gained his freedom of the cit) in 1610. lie ma) not ha\'e
confined his work to precious metals. A '\Vilkins the smith' ",'as paid 9_\, in 1613-14 for
'chaining of 152 \'olumes in folio' for the new Bodleian Library. Walter came from a wellestablished Hook Norton family. \>\'alter's father John. evidently a subswntial weaver, made
his will in March 1605, mentioning six sons. one of them \Valter, an apprentice. Another son,
Gerard. an unbeneficed clergyman and graduate of Magdalen Hall. drew up his will in
September. 1606. 3 In 1611 Walter Wilkins married jane Dodd at Hanwell. the parish of
which her father john Dodd had been rector until he had been suspended in 1604 and was
deprived, for Nonconformity, in 1607. Dodd's successor as rector. Robert Harris. was very
much a man in Dodd's mould, indeed a close friend of his, and Dodd remained a presence
in his old parish. Walter and jane had a daughter. Mar)'. born in 1612. baptised at 11 ,"",eIL
john was born on 14 February 1614 (i.e. 1613 Old Style) and is said to ha\'e been baptised
at Fawsley. just over the Northamptonshire border, where his grandfather had taken refuge,

1 See especialh. BarbaraJ, Shapiro,Jolm U!r1lmu. 1614-/672: An /ntdlutual BtOgraph) (Ber'kele) and Los
Angeles. 1969): I Lim A.:tn!>lefT, in VI(/lOuaT) of SClnltlji( BlOl(Taphy. ed. Charles C. Gille~pie (1970-80), XIV.
361-~ I: Bh_Jir \\'ol·del1, 'Cromwelli.tn Oxford', in n,l' IltSlory of tllf' L'IH1'"_Uty of Oxford i,,: The Sn-'t'1lIf'f'ntll
Cf>1l/10), ed. Nichola~ I):<l(ke (1997). 7:{3-72: Rhodri J.ewi~. john Wilkins's F..S.lfl)' (166M) ilnd the ConleXt or
Se\"entecl1lh-Cenllln\nificial Languages in England' (Oxf, l niv. unpub\. D,Phil. thesi~, 2003): R.I... IIdps,
'Some\speCl5 of the Lire of Bishop .John \Vilkins, 1614--1672' (Exeter UIlI\". unpuh!. M,A. lhesis. 1975;
adduional fOP\ in W.. dham College ~lunllnenls), In ':Iplte of its lJtlc "r Helps's thesis ends at the stall of
WilLins\ career in 1638, but is exhau"lh'e to that point. 1 am \-er~ much indebted to hiS pioneering work.
though unable tu an:ept Ius s).)tem.llic di""pal·agement of Wilkin';.." IIllellectual gifts. The quotation from
Robert Ilooke is from the preface 10 MICI"ograplllo (1665).
2 John Aubley. nnej J.jl't!_~. ed.\ndrew Clark (I H98), il. 299-302; Alllhon) Wood,lthn~ Oxomr1L\t'~
(I H13-20). iii, 9fi7-i 1 For the (OnIIO\'("1 ~" • .!tee Shapu'o, IhLJWL~. 251-3.
j
II.E, Saller (ed.), Oifard Crt.' Cmmrrl Al'15, J 583-/626 (Oxf. 1I1.,1. Soc_ Ixxx\ii, 192~). 200, Gwen
Ilampshire (cd.). rh,. Bodl~lml Libra" IUQlml B()Qk.~, /6/3-/646 (O)(f. Bibliog. Soc, new 'eries. XXI. 19~3), 6.
Oxfordshil"t! Record Office (O.R,O.), MS. Wills Oxon 194.41 (john). 193.230 (Gerard), Joseph Foslcr.
1/11111111 O\onten\l's. 15()(J-17/4 (1891-2), i" 1633. Gerard was presumabl} a godson and perhaps a prot~ge or
the I(){'allando .... nel'. Sir Gerard Croker: see Margaret Dickjns ..4 J-IIslory of Hook Norton (1928),60. FOI
William Wrighl. St.'C \\'.(._ I-liscod.... .-l Chmt Church .\/Hl't'llml) (19-J6), 135-6.

Further children were Timotln, born in 1617, PelCt, 1619. \Ianha. 1621. and J~lI1e. 162:1,
the last three baptised at All Saints. Oxfcml l In 1618 Walter took a 4 I-year lease from the
Cll) of ,\-'hat is now 118-19 J figh Street: he m~n: have been responsible for commissioning the
still-surviving \\all paintings on the first floor, In J 618 he became a Common Counl'illor. and
went on La hold various ci\'ic offices. rising to chamberlain. John Aubre~ records Frallci\
Pouer of Trinity College speaking of \\'~,lter a\ 'a \'cr} ingcniou!:l man and [one who] had a
\.:ery mechanical head; he was muth for u'png of experiments. and his head ran mudl upon
the perpetual motion', \\'alter. however. W~I\i ~already a sick man when he made his will in
Februal) 1622. He len £.10 to hi, e1de" son John. JU" H years old. to be paid "hen he
reached the age of 21; £20 each 10 his OIher thildren. -10.\. eath to a nephe\\- and niece,
Samuel and Margaret \\'ilk.ins, 10,\. to the poor of All Saints. and another 10.\. to improve the
\ieating in the church. Ilis wife Jane was to be his executrix. assisted by' \"'alter's brother
Thomas \\-'ilkins and Jane's brother rimothy O(xld. desnibed as of HanwelL After what was
presumably a protracted illness \\'altcr was buried at ,\II Saillls on 6 December 1623.~
His widow jane remarried, probabl) in 1627. Iler new husband W~15 Frand~ Pope,
wpflla'llI.\ (in effect the officiating parish mini'Jtcr) at All Saints. Pope, from \\· ilt~hire. son of
<I plebeian. W<lS educated <It \\'inthesLeI and :'-lew College (B .. \. 1619. ~f.A. 1622). <lnd Iud
since (162:1) incorporated ~It Cambridge. He ,\ menlloned briefl)' b~ Anthony \\'ood as '~,
puritan preacher at Allhallowes' [All Sailll\i]. responsible for ,tining up the unseemly habit
among Br.lsenose undergraduate~ of sneering ~lt their beuers. most notabh at \\'jlliam
(;hillin~\'onh of frinity. rising hope of Ihe\nninian pan): 'an ounce of Popery ,\ better
than a shlliingswonh of Arminianic,m'\ son. \\'alter Pope. was bapti ..ed at ..\II Saints on ~lO
!\jovember. J62~; a daughter. Sarah. on 2:l juh )(tlO. Franti!, himself was buried there on
20 ~ovember 16~ll. He left no will. but Jane W~IS given the administration of his estatc.\n
1Il\'enton-- attached (0 the administration paper\ \ho\\ \ thc hlmily still occupying the house
leased b) \\'alter \\,illins. the lease (preslIl1labh IlOW with some twclll)-eight )e~lrs to ntn)
reckoned to be wonh £ J 20. The house wilS modeMly furnished; the iTwentor) mentioned
Pope's books in his stud). WOI th £30."
Jane herself died in June 1635. and W(tll! buried In hel turn at All Sall1ts. Her will made
her father, john Dodd, the sole executor. h'ilh po\\cr w dispose of her estate to her thildren
severall) at his discretion; if he were unwilling LO aCt. her brothet Timoth} Dodd \\-'a~ to take
charge. John \Vilkins rna) wcll ha\'e felt aggrieved at these arrangements. Now 21, he might
have expeCled to act as executor, and. ao, elde~l \on, to recei\-e a designated legan' LO
supplement the £-10 he would nO\\' l)a\e rc(cived from his father. rather than depending on
his grandfather'S discretion. Onu: again there wali an IIwentot). The \'aluc of the lease had

I ,\ubre\ .md W(KKI, pre~umabh n:hmg Oil mfeu million from \\',U,IO'\ ~i ..tt'r ",trlha, gdthen:d in Wi:l.
gilt' John'" dille of biTih d~ 11 ft:brUdn 1614, at 1-.1"",,1('" hut thC:fe 1\ no baplJ<t1ll cOIn lor him In Ihe
sur.·I\'lng .... \\, .. It') regi~ten, Of appan.'llll) III ,IIH ()Iht"r pOI,.. .. h rl'gl\It'I~; 'tee the t'xhau~1I\ (' di~u"~lon III
Ilelp ... Sm", hjJffl\. 1-24, and Shapiro, lJ.-"liJu1II. 25·1 -.•" '~: Ilht'l doe,> thert' ..{'c:m 10 be dOCtllllelll.1I \
{'\Idenu: for rimotln\ baptism, For Ihe olhel (hildrell '>("t' O_R.o. .\11 ~aint~, Oxford. par_ reg. Fur Waltc·t
\\,il~ins'~ m.lrridge 10 Jane D(xld, O_R.O Ilan\\t"1I pM reg
') FOI \Vahet WilkinS'" ci'l-ic (areci. !oct: Oil Cotmol Itl\. Indt·x. C.uh(·I·int.' Cole .. Ihe Wall Pillnting., at
'0. 1 18 Itig-h SU-cel, O ... ford: A I'ossiblt" .\llllbuIUIIl·. OVlmml"'. xxx\ji, 1972. 20S--H. PUller on Wtlllt'r
Wilkins, ,\lIbrc'l-.I..It·'~. ii, 299-:100. Waht'r \\'ilklll\\ \\11i, O.R.O. \IS, Wlil~ 197.78.
fi o.R.o.\lJ S.lInts. Oxford. par, reg. for .Iallc'\ IcnMrrldgt· 1"(, /I Oum. 1\, 371 for the (hilplaln(-~ .1.1.\11
~nb. appOinted b'l-' the rC<loro! 1..IIKoln Collt:gc. \\ho \\,1"1'\ III/Jill) rt:(l()r of the church . .I, . ·mlcl, ·Humm. IIi.
II NO. <lnd J. and J .A, \enll. tiumm Cnnlllhn/{Vrll" ill 175' «:.amhrid,.w, I 922-i). iii. 3NO. fc.r POJX" \. Wnod ,
l..IjHJnd I,mi" (ed .. \_ Clark ) (O...I.I-li<;(.~. xi .... "'XI. ,"":\\1. xxx, xl. IM91-IYOO). ii. 96. For ad,nlnt.,lraunn ul
hano~ I'ope\ ~wle and Imenton, ()d. LIm .. \rc.!mt·,. Wllh )lnnt·d IIllhe COlirt of the Ch<lncdlor (a\dJ lablc
on mi(rufilm); d. John (.nffith~, An Ilid-n. hI Ulfb Hi IIIi' (.ou'" uJ lill' C:oolluJ/or (IH62). 49.
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now fallen to £100. Francis Pope's books had disappeared; Jane's own books, kept in the
greal chamber, were reckoned worth only £ I, and her 'wearing apparel\' al £6 13s. 4d.
IntereSlingly. given Walter V\'ilkins's trade, neither in\'enLOry mentions any metal more
"aluable lhan silver. John Dodd evidemly took up the burden of the executorship, in spile
of being by now well over 80, since in May 1637 he renewed the lease of the property for a
further forty years_ The house was rented to ","'alter \\'ilkins's former apprentice, the
goldsmith Thomas Berry. who presumably bought out the family when he took out a further
lease for himselfin 1652.i
John Wilkins attended Edward Sylvester's private school in All Saints parish. This was a
I"ernarkable instiWlion. Sylvester, a Balliol graduate. was a distinguished classical scholar, 'the
common drudge of the university either to make, correct or review the Latin sermons of
certain dull theologians' according to Anthony Wood. ]n later years he would preside at an
annual dinner for old pupils. who included Wilkins's near contemporary. colleague and
rival, John Owen, dean of Christ Church and vice-chancellor, Hem"y \Vilkinson. principal of
Magdalen Hall, and a bevy of doctors and other distinguished scholars. Sylvester would 'feed
their minds with learned discourses and criticisms in grammar'. In May 1627, aged 13,
\Vilkins matriculated at New Inn Hall at Oxford. at about the time of his mother's
remalTiage. Interestingly, when V,'ilkins registered his family at a heraldic visitation in
London in 1664 he was unable to recall the Christian name of his stepfather, which ma}
suggest that while he was living only a few hundred yards from the family home, he ma)
have kept his distance. ti
Wood suggests lhal Wilkins spenl a good deal of his childhood wilh his grandfalher, John
Dodd, who by l627 was funClioning as the resident minister (though not the vicar) at
Fawsley. Quite soon, but at an unknown date, V,'ilkins moved from New Inn Hall to
Magdalen Hall. The reason is unknown; the connection with Magdalen Hall through
Wilkins's long-dead uncle Gerard was presumably fortuitous. Both halls were noted for their
Puritanism, and were therefore appropriate for John Dodd's grandson; John Wilkinson, the
principal of Magdalen Hall, was severely reprimanded in 1631 for stilTing up anti-Laud ian
preaching. For part of V,'ilkins's time there his tutor was John Tombes. later famous as a
committed Baptist; but it seems unlikely that Tombes had adopted Baptist views as early as
this. Wilkins look his B.A. in October 1631, a year laler than normal, perhaps because oflhe
departure of Tombes in 1630. He took his M.A. in June 1634, and slayed on for a while as
a tutor. Among his pupils was tJle future physician and philosopher \Valter Charleton: he
'profited much beyond his years' from \\,ilkins's teaching in logic and philosophy.9
In March 1637 Wilkins was ordained deacon, in February 1638 priesl, in bOlh cases by
lhe Bishop of Oxford, John Bancroft. The long-absenlee vicar of Fawsley (in Pelerborough
diocese), John Spicer, died in March 1637, and Wilkins was appointed by the palron,
Richard Knighue), as his successor inJune 1637. Probably this was a nominal appointment,
to provide \\'ilkins with a 'title' for ordination, while allowing Dodd to continue his ministry
there. Possibly Knightley was nervous of objections ifhe were to try to appoint Dodd himself

7 .lome's will, Oxf. Univ. Archives. as aboye. ILl:.. Salter (ed.) U),ford CIt)' Properties (Oxf. Ili!)t. Soc. lxxxiii,
1926), 127 for the lease.
H Wood, Athen(l~, iii, 967; Aubrey. Lil'es, ii, 299-302. For SylYcMer's school, see Anthon)' Wood, fa~ti Clrd
ed . 1815-20). ii, 34-5. For the 1664 heraldic.' vi!)it3tion, M."t:J.B. Whitemore and A.w. Hughes Clarke (eds.),
LOMml I 'mlatlon PedlgrttS. 1664 (Harleian Soc. main series, XCIi, 1940), 149-50.
9 Tyacke (ed.), HlStor:r; oftlU! L'nn'erslt). j,:, &1. 200. For Tombes, S>ee DIctIonary of ,vatlmUlI BIograph)" and
the entq for Wilkins in Biogr(lphien Bnlannica (1747-66), 'oj, pl 11,4266-75. For Charleton, Wood. Athrod, i,",
752.
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to the li\,lIlg. If so, they were o\'ercome, and Dodd soon succeeded his grandson as \"lear. at
a date unknown. remaining there until his death in 1645. aged at least 94. \Vilkins became
pri'.te chaplain to Lord Sale and Sele. of Broughton Castle. By 1640, at tlhe latest, he had
mo,ed to a chaplaincy with George. Lord Bel keley. He had also, in 1639. been incorporated
as MA III Cambridge. IO
\Vilkins's move to Berkeley's service. out of the circle of Dodd and Saye and Sele. was a turning
point in his life. Dodd was a revered patriarch. a renowned preacher. author of best-selling books
and pamphlets on practical religious topics. including an exposition of the Ten Commandments
whi h earned hllll the nickname 'Decalogue Dodd'. Fawsley lay at the heart of ti,e connection of
Puritan nobles and genrJemen from the Oxford-Nonhampton- \\'anvick border area who were
leadlllg opponents of Charles I's religious and financial policies. J ohn Pym took refuge at Fawsley
in 1637. A meeting of the Providen e Island Company held at Preston Copes (adjoining Faw,ley,
and also owned by Richard Knightle),) saw the formulation of concerted tactics to challenge the
legality of the king's levy of ship-monel. TI,ere were present. among otlhers, Lord Saye and Scle.
Lord Brooke, Richard Knightley and John Pym. The result was the celebrated challenge to the
royal WI;t by John Hampden, and the resulting law case. Two years later, in April 1639, Saye and
Sele and Brooke reluctantly enrolJed in tlhe king's army ab",inst the Scots, reFused an oath of
allegiance and were sent home. In 1640 tile) headed ti,e peers \\ ho advocated solidarity witlh ti,e
Commons in the Short Parliament, and went on to pia) a similar role in the Long Parliament.
Had he remaIned with Sa)'e and Sele Wilkins would have been in the eye of the political <tonn.11
Instead he devoted himself to popularising the current debate on astronomy. firml}
supporting the Coperniean-Galilean position. His Thf Di,scotJtry oJ (I World in tli, Aloon,
appeared in March 1638. A new edition (February HHO) included A Ducourse Conumlllg a
Nror Planet. which (Irgued lhatthe earth itself was a planet orbiting the sun. Both lhese books
were published anonymously, and wilhout ~l dedication, an indication t.hat such views were
still dangerous. Although ",'ilkins claimed that the Dl.5covny was 'the fruit of some lighter
studies. being first thought of and finished in the space of some few weeks', the books
showed an impressive grasp of the learned European controversy about Galileo's theories. A
principal theme of bOlh was the claim t.hat the words of the Scriptures were of no authority
in 'philosophy' (i.e. natural science). 'The phrases which the Holy Ghost uses concerning
these things are not to be understood in a literal sense, but rather as vulgar expressions'; 'the
Holy Ghost. in many places of scripture. does plainly conform his expressions unto the
errors of our conceits'.12

III Ordinations, 0, R,o. Oxford Diocesan Papers, Subs<:ription Boolo. 1628-46. e 13. 376. 399. III
Longden. Xorthnmpll1n1hlrr and Rutkmd CVrlOfrom 15(}(J (I 93g......,3). h'. 10i Shapiro. ~h'Alm. 19-21, 25i .ji.
\'enn. ~llunnl Camah. 1\', 410.
II ror Dodd see. most comentemh. Du-hol1llr; of Satumnl Biograph) (hereafter D.N B.) dod Wilham
lIaller. Tht RIM of Punlanu,,, (:'\e\\- York. 1938). 5~3; hIS per!iOnal connections pro\ide a roll<all of
Punt.!n leaders from EJIl.abeth's reign onwards. For ra\\sle)' and Sd~e and SeJe. A.P. r\ewlon. TIlL Columun!.:
A(tlt'ttl~\ oj th~ Engltsh Punlans (1914). 240-3; Cont-ad Russell. 'The Parhilmentaq; Career of John Pym', In
hiS ( '1Irf't'O/utI0110ry England (1990), 205-28; Kevin Sharpe, 7k Pmonal Rul~ of Char/~J I (1992). 717-28.
744-5.822-3.868.877, 9J8;j.T. ClIrTe. T~ Punton Dnury (1984). 178--8S. Interestlngl\, Dodd himsdf. if
Wilk..ins\ laler te timon) can be trusted. disappro,,:d oftak..ing up aftm against the king in 1642; Wilham
Llo,d •.~ .\""'00 Prtac"'d a"'" Funnal ofJohn. B<<lwp 0/ Chr<ln (1672). 32
\2 Rft~ Sharf T1I1~ CauzlogtU. E'lglnh Booits. 1475-1640 (198~91). nos. 25640-1. See A1exander Rosse',
[Ross] riposte Th~ .\'nJ' Plllrvt No Plantl (I646). dedicated to Berkele\. In \\hlch he expresses surprio,e that
'the Gentleman. who came down a \\ hile ago from the ,"foon. \\ ah news of a late diM:oVCI) there
I~ ont'
\\ho hath relation to "our lordship'. On Scripture, W'f: Wilk.ins·s DL«Ot'N) (1638). Prop. II. Dss€our\l (16-10).
Prop. III, And ;\1nrul') or tAt S~cnt and Su.'ifl .\It.u tTl(" (1641).
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III 164 I \\,ilkins produced under his own name a new work, A1ercury, or the SeCTft and Swift
A1e.Ht1lger, about cryptography and means of communication, which was importalll in
foreshadm ..:ing his later interest in linguistics. This was dedicated to Berkeley. It also
included fh-e commendatory poerns. One was b) Sir Francis Kynaston, a courtier who in
1635 had tried to establish an 'academy of learning' for young nobles. One was by Richard
\\'est, a slUdent of Christ Church who was a regular contributor to those books of poems
produced by the university in honour of royal visits. marriages and births. Three were b)
brothers-in-law, Richard HaltOn, Tobias \Vorlrich [\I\'olrich] and Anthony Aucher, all wilh a
Cambridge background; Aucher was to fight for the king in both civil wars. Berkeley himself
had court connections and was the recipient of a large number of dedications. including
those for Robert Burton's Analamy oj Melllllrlwly (1621), John Webster's Duchess oj Mnlfi
(1623), and Philip Massinger's 71Ie Rellegnda (1630). Wilkins had escaped rrom the orthodox
Puritan world of Dodd into a literary-intellectual sphere for which his own interests had
prepared him. and which lay alhwart the developing polilical and religious divide. Does this
represent some degree of self-assertion again~t a dominating grandfatheJ"?13
Fortunately. perhaps, for vVilkins, Berkeley, though clearly no Puritan, chose to remain in
London through the ci"il wars, implicitly if inactively supporting the Parliamentarian cause.
Indeed, in spite or railing roul or the Ie" Model Army in 1647, he attended the House of
Lords, somewhal spasmodically, unlil it efTecti\'el) abolished itself by voting against the trial
of the king on 2 January 1649. 1-1 \Vilkins spent the war in London. He may have been
responsible for the education of his brother Peter and of his half-brother ""alter Pope (see
below), especiall) arter the death or John Dodd in 1645. lle did not serve as a chaplain in
the Parliarnentary army. He was not a member of the \Vestminster Assembly. called lO thrash
out a new religious setllement; as yet he had no reputation as a theologian. He was at leasl
bl-iefly a preacher at Grey's Inn. and in 1647 was elected by the congregation to be minister
of the Savoy Chapel. More importanl was his becoming chaplain to Charles-Louis [KarlLudwig] the Elector Palatine. Charles-Louis was the eldest son of Frederick, the Elector
whose election to the throne of Bohemia in 16 18 had precipitated the Thirty Years \Var, and
orhis wire Elizabeth, Charles l's siSler (the 'Wimer Queen'). Frederick had been ejected both
from Bohemia and from the Palatinate, and had become the symbol of the ProteSL:1nt cause
against Habsburg domination of the Empire and of Europe. Charles-Louis succeeded him
in this role, and installed himself in London from September 1644, in receipt of a large
subsidy from Parliament and holding considerable court, even while his younger brothers

13 For I\.)naston. see D.N.B. Aucher and Worh·ich were both sonS-ill-law lO Sir Robert Iialton. so it is
proh.lble thM Richard Ilatton was the Cambridge man orlha! I1<lIne, Sir Robert's son; s~e Venn. Alumm
Omltlb. mb nomlmbu5. FOI Sir Robe.·t Ilanon. also an aClive Royali31 during the Civ-'il War, M.E Keeler, nIP
Lung ParlUlmenl. 1640-1: A Bwgrapillcal Sltu/)' (philadelphia. 1954).208-9. For Aucher see B.D. Henning. The
Commom, 166{)--1690 (llistor} ofPariiamenl Tnisl. 198:\). i, 569-70. Franklin B. Williams.llldtxoj
J)nilwlwm m hngiuh Boolo bt/OTt J641 (1962), 16. hu dediGltions to Berkeley.
II Shapiro. Wllklm. 20-1. confuses Lord Berkeley wilh his son and namesake who succeeded him in
1658, FOI Berkele\- 'II auendance at the Lords. sec Lo((L, jOllrnlll \oh. iv-x pa.mm (q. v. index volume). J lis
pl"incipill n,"Corded activ--ilY was to tr} to "in mmpematioll for the damage infliCted on Berkeley Castle
during the fin,t Cj\'il War. lie \\'as one of sC\ell pet't"s Impeached under pressure from the arm} in
Septembcr )6·17 for colluding \\-jth the iO\-asiol1 of l'arh,Ullent b~ the London 'peace party' on 26.1 ul) .. \fter
the impe'lchment was dropped inJune 1648 he Ixocame failly assiduous in attendanu~ in a vcp,- depleted
lIouse
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Rupert and \1aunce fought for their uncle. the king_ Some thought Charles-Loui, had
h"pes of betollling king himself. I>
The 3uggestion that \\'illins's expel-tise III mathematics and perhap:, espe<.iilll) in
CfyplOgl-aphy might have been a recommendation for the Elector's service is plausible. B)
1645 he wa one of a group which met weekh in London to consider scientific theorie!o> and
to conduct experiments, and which has ~I good claim to be considered the first manifestation
of the eventual Ro)a1 Society. Significantly. the prime mo\'er was Theodore Haak, him~e1f an
ex ale from the Palatinate. \\'ilkins's talems wer-e nOt confined to mathematics. He had a girt
for writing accessibl) on a range of subjecl.!t. In 1646 there appeal'ed ECc[,:>wslll, or a DUfOur:;t
COllcenllllg the Gtjt of Preach mg. a handbook for preachers. including lists of biblical
commentaries and concordances. and of recommended reading representing a \vide range
of theological schools, not excluding medieval \(hoolmen, more modern Catholicism, and
Arminianism, as well as the Calvinist classics to be expected from his own background.
Mlithelllat/mll Mag/ck (1648). dedicated to the I:.lector. expounded the practical application of
mathematical principles through mechanical appliances sllch as leverage and gearing as well
as going on to discuss the feasibility of n)'ing machines, ~ubmarines and perpetual motion.
',\,ilkins explained Ihal he had begun to collect these notes 'some years since at m} spare
hours in the LTni\'ersirr'. In 1649 there followed A D15COllnt Couammg lht BfOUi)' o[
PrOl"dnlCl'. expounding in (I traditional manner God's greater purpose e\en arnid~{ the
confusion or human history; but with morc originalit) instancing the evidence nc\\ I)
pro\'ided by microscopes for God's purpose in even the smallest details. Publication. he
t1i.limed. had been solicited by 'divers persons (and some ofemincnt quality) ... before whom
he had occasionall) preached'. There was to follow III 165 I another practIcal handbook ~
D'.\(Ollnf COllanll1lg Iht' Gift of PraJer. All of '\filkins's books went into multiple edillons.lf)
WARDEN OF WADfHM .\:-.10 MAS'f I:.R OF rRINIl'y
Meanwhile, in April 1648, the ParliamentilT) Visilors who were engaged in purging Royalist
Oxford appointed Wilkins to be warden of Wad ham College. f Ie was decidedly YOllnger
than the other ne\\ heads intruded at the same time, many of them established Oxford
fellows from the pre-war period and subsequently members of the \\'cstminster Assembl).
No doubt John Wilkins had becorne known as a rising man, helped by his connection with
the Elector. But it seems probable that his selection owed somelhing to Robert Harris,

15 ell hnh. Cru,,,u.'t'tl', AnnJ (1902. n(:'\\, ed_. 19(2). :i13.li"l'. Willin~ d3.1 chaplain dl the ~tlk of E.dge
11111 In O(toi>er 1642, bUI thi3 i~ a mi.,tale for William Wilkens; <.et: Anne Ldwrence. Parluun.nIllJn--lrml
Ch'lplfUlo, 16-12-' 1 (1990). 188 and sources qUOled there. RJ _ Flcl( ht'r (ed.). lilt PmslQn Bm!1t. oj C,.,,·,\· /tin.
15(,9-1669 (1901). 357, Robert Somenille, l/u- .\m'Q) (19(0). 2-17_ for lhe Elector, see blogrdphie~ in
Allgrl"nnr lklthrh, BI(JKtaph~ (Leipng. 1875-1912). :1(\-, 326--:i1; and Srut D~uNh, Bwwaplll' (Berlin. III
progre~s, 19.~2- ), xi, 2·16-9: and numerOIl!~ collenioll!t nf 1m icllcr!t (Heel there; aho a u\("ful men iew b~
J.II, Clapham, 'Charlc\ Louis. EJeClor PaJaltne, 1617-81)', 1';(onol11l(a, new ~ne!t (1940). vii. 381-96_
16 LI'kI j..lrCilne, On a (;rontkr Seal,: Chmll;ph" U'rnl (20021. 65 for the sUKgesuon about cnplOgraph,·.
Jdfdine i!t. ho\\,c\er. mi5taken in desnibing Willins <Co '.1 commutt·d rO\aJist' For the London group ~e lhe
tl"Sllmom of John Walli.s. w rinen to correct Thomas Sprat') cmph.l)IS on the subsequent Odord mt"<:lIng).
dl'l(u,,!tC'd III \I.nger, I'uner, TM Rtryai Soot'h: c:tmupt and er,a/um (1967). 161-82_ For llaak!let' P.tmt'l.1 R.
Hdrncll. r1w)t/lI" 11Mit. FR_' (160'-90) mle Iidgue. ) ~Hi2). For \\,ilL.ins·~ claIm .1ooUJ the (Omposilloll of
.\I(lthNTIIUll'fIJJ ,\Ia~j. ~ the dedicaton epi~II('_
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fOI-mer rector of Han",:ell, his grandfather's old rriend and collaborator, who was one of the
Visitors, and who himself became president orTrinity.17
Soon arter his appointment a new career apparently beckoned. The conclusion of peace
treaties In German)- in 1648 allowed the Elector to return to the Palatinate. Setting oll with
Parliament's blessing (and with some embarrassment vis-a.-vis his own ramil), following the
trial and execution of his uncle the king In J. 1I1uary) in March 1649, the Elector was
accompanied by \\,ilkins. Possibly \\'ilkins hoped for 'ome son of important position at the
EleclOr's court, or in the rebuilding of the devastated uni\'ersit)' at Heidelberg. lrso, he was
to be disappointed. lie was back in Oxford and taking an active role in university and college
by J ul)' 1649. For the next decade he \\'as to play <-I major role in uni\'ersit) politics. as well
~lS emerging as the principal organiser orthe 'Experimental Philosophy Club'. which carried
on the work of the London group in Oxford. It!
rantalisingly. there survi\'es one letter from \Vilkins from the period berore his
appointment at Wadham. This was offered ror sale in 1984. Unrortunately 1 have been
unable 10 trace what happened to the letter, and Lim dependent on a summary in the sale
catalogue. rhe leuer, dated 1 December 1645, is to Sir Gregor), lo rton 'at his house almost
against Charing CI"OSS'. It asks him '10 speak to Captain Falkenbridge to pay unto my wife'
£6 I :h. 4d. owing to \"ilkins. '~fr Cosen \\ hom [su'] i!' secreta!") to the Committee fOJ the
King\ Re\"enue' promised to speak.. 'I am gone abolll the Prince Elector's Receipts this
week', a tlIce reminder that chaplains also acted 3"i secretaries. On the verso there is a receipt
b) Norton, dated 9 February 1645 (= 1646) for the sum recei\ed from Falkenbridge. 1o
""ilkins's apparent marriage is frustratingly obscure. Marriages for various John
\\'ilkinses are listed in the International Genealogical Index, which co\-ers, of course, only
parishes for which registers survive. and is not, e\"en then, exhauslive. I have examined the
Oxfordshire and London enlries. A John \ Vilkins married Marger), or Margaret ims of
SwalclifTe, Oxfordshire, in 1636. A John Wilkins married Anne Taler at St Nicholas Aeon,
London, 30 August 1641; they were presumably the parents of Elizabeth, baptised at St
Manin, Ludgate. 18 January 1645. A John Wilkins married Elizabeth Wallis at St Martin·in·
the-Fields. London, 15 April. 1645. There also exists a London ma lTiage license of 22 July
I&!2 for a John Wilkins to marry Anne Dobbs. Our John Wilkins was free to remarry by
1656, but I can find no likely entry for a burial of his first wire. However, \Vilkins's first
marriage might explain a long-standing puzzle, namely a ruling by the Parliamentary
Visitors on 20 January 1652 abolishing the StaLULOI"y requirement lhat wardens of Wad ham
should be unmarried . This might suggest that \'\'ilkins was sull married during his first three
)ears at \\'adham, although if he were it is odd that Ihis is nowhere menuoned. The decree
coincides with the restoration of autonomy to colleges by the Visitors. There ma) have been

Ii W.lkim M!em~ ea~ih lhe \Oungesl oftifleen IIltl"uded head'i ofcolJeges and halls, "itll the possible
e,n:puol1 of Garbrand "fGloucester I--Iall; see fl:.. Reinhalt . 'The Parliamentary ,°l.siLaUo" of Oxford
lni\er~Il). 1646-52' (Bro\\" Lniv. unpubl. Ph .D lhesls. I9l'H).W8-IO_ For lIarris. see W[illiam] O[ul"ham),
r"~ '-..I{' mill Dl'ath of Robm Ha ms. 0 .0 _ ( 16(-)0).
I~ FOI Wilkins's dispensation from taking IllS D. O. In ~1;lr(h 1649 became he was dccompan)lng the
llenOl . ~et' Montague Uurrows (cd.), 111(' Rrgtl/er of thl' 1"1.\Ilon (9thI' Unrverstl)' of OxJord, 1647-58 (Camden
SC)(:. new '>t'lie~, xxix. IH8l). where Will..lIl!l had dhpensation '10 \,all upon Ih~ Highnes!I for six months' in
Spill' of Ill') obligatiOns III Oxford. He wa'l howeH~r appointed tn mmmiut'e.!l al Oxford from 9.lul, 16·19;
Oxf toil-, , \rchi\e~ , Registe r ofConvocauon. 1647-59,58-9; Burrows, 258-60.\ubrey aod Wood record
hi\ n!lll to Ileidelberg. calhng at The Hague: gOing and returnlllg~ Bnl'! Lll"S. il. 299-300 and Ithnlll'. iii.
9il Auhrey goes so far a_~ to have him \\-ell preferred' In GClm.ul\. The Elector hllmelfdld nOI rea(h
Il eidelberg umil September 1649; it ma\ be Ih <H Wilkins did not gel much rurther than The Hagut'o
1C"j Winifred A ~hers (A utographs) Lid. Calfl/()KlU" ()f -lulogmpll Ll'ttl'T.~. no o 12. 1984. item 2tUL
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a fear that Wilkins's appoinunent in 1648 might be retrospectively challenged as
unsl3tutory; or conceivably the Visitors were merely trying to bring the Wad ham statutes
into line with those of other coUeges. 20
Less mystery attaches to \Vilkins's marriage to Oliver CromweU's sister in 1656. Robina was
the youngest of me ten CromwelJ children, born after 1607, so eight years or so younger than
Oliver. 21 By 1646 she was married to Peter French, roughly a comemporary of Wilkins. French
was a graduate of Emmanuel, Cambridge, well known as a Puritan college. Intriguingly, he was
also an Oxfordshire man, apparently the son of Thomas French ofWardington, near Banbury.
After Cambridge he was appointed to the very rich (£250) rectory of Cotten ham in
Cambridgeshire on the sequestration of the Royalist incumbent in 1644. Malicious gossip had
it that. the appointment was in Robina's hands and that she used it to get herself a husband;
perhaps not implausible, given that she was about 37 at the time, and PeteT French 29, In 1651
French was installed as canon of Christ Church by me Parliamentary Visitors. When Oliver
became Protector in 1653 he became an official preacher to the Council, with state lodgings in
Whitehall. A sermon he preached at St Mary's in 1654 - on U'ue wisdom being found in the
Scriptures rather than 'the books of the philosophers' - may not have pleased Wilkins, who was
busily engaged in defending the traditionaJ university syllabus against the attacks of
fundamentalist biblicists. French died on 17 June 1655. He bequeathed his lands at Temple
Cowley, Church Cowley, 'Haymann Streete' and !filey to Robina for the benefit of his son
Robert and daughters Elizabeth and Rebecca. The provisions seem elaborate, attempLing to
cover (but unsuccessfully) a host of contingencies. Three prebendaries of Christ Church, all,
like himself, intruders, were to be trustees. There were also gifts to various members of me
Whateley family, namely: George, oflbwer Street, London; Thomas, clerk, of Sutton-underBrailes; Joyce, a widow; and CresseU, rector ofTadmorton. Thomas was the son of the famous
William Whately, Puritan preacher and writer, vicar of Banbury 1610-39, known as the
'roaring boy of Banbury': a reminder once again of the importance of the Banbury 'Puritan
connection'. French left a hardly munificent 405. to the poor of his old parish of Cottenham.
He forgave his brother Samuel a debt of £20, directing it be used for apprenticing his children.
Finally he left his Magna Biblin. in five volumes to Emmanuel, Ol~ if the college already had a
set, £5 to buy books.22

20 I.C.1. microfiches at O.R.O. The intriguing possibility that Elizabeth Wallis might be a sister \0 John
Wallis, the celebrated mathematician and Wilkins's colleague in the 1645 scientific meetings. can be
discounted: see Arthur Ruderman , The Personal Life and Family of Dr john Wallis, F.R.S. (LRR Puhlications.
no. 5. Folkestonc, 1997). 5-6. The John Wilkins who married Anne Taler in 1641 was from 51 Man..in·s
Ludgale . Wadham College Muniment.'> MS. 4/102 for the change of statule. Although the document is
endorsed in a cOlllemporary hand 'Wilkins's dispensation for maniage', and comemporaries referred to it
in those terms. the document itself is an outright change of the statute, withoul reference to any individual.
By 1656 the story wenl Lhat it was Peler French who 'thro ugh his inlerest i.1l the Protector, procured a
dispensation. long since, for Dr Wilkins to marry ifhe pleased; and now you see what it is come to':
J .R. Magrath (ed.), 11u Flemings ill Oxford (Ox£. Hist. Soc. xliv. lxii, Ixxix. 1902-24), i, 101. This seems a
stOl? tOO good to be lrue, bUl does suggest that Wilkins was believed to be single in 1652.
< I Oddly the dale of marriage is not recorded. but Evelyn believed it had taken place by February
1656: E.S. de Beer (ed.), The Diary of jolm Evelyn (1955). iii. 165. For Robina see We. Abbolt, The Wntmgs
and Speeches of Oltver Cromwell (Cambridge Mass .. 1937--47), i. to. 32. 84, derived from Mark Noble, Memoirs
of Ihe Protectoral/louse of Cromwell (3rd ed., 1787), i, 90, ii, 300-1.
22 FOSler. A/ltmm, ii, 535; Venn, Alumni Canlab. ii, 178. O.R.O., Wardington, par. reg. Although
frequently described as an army chaplain, he does nOt appear in Law.ence, PoriiamLntary' Aml)1 Chaplams.
For Couenham, see EG.H. Cambs. ix, 65-6. For the allegation against Robina, see Noble, Protectoral House, i,
90. T)'acke (ed.). History of the University. iv. 310. 737-8. Peter French 's will: P.R.O. PROB 11/244, fT. 300-1.
For William Whately see D.N.B. I am grareflllto the anonymous reader for the suggestion that 'H3)mann
Streete' (su in the original) may be 'Hockmore Street. an outlying part of Imey parish in Cowley'.
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\Vilkllls\ motives for marrying Robina JIle\' it~lbl) excited a certain amount of derision.
One lampoon ran:
\\'adh'lm '~

warden with great m-ife
Hath 1()~L caton and got a wife
Shec\ nast" we may galher hence
Tw'l~ not loue but christian Prudence

His half-brother \\'alter Pope (though ver) mud, retrospectively) thought the marriage
'gained him a strong Interest and Authorit} in the Lni\'crsity. and set him al safet) and out
of the reach of his Adversal-ies, and also prcsened the Univcrsil) from running inlO
Disordct dnd Confusion'. Evelyn thought his motive was to 'preserve the Universities from
the ignorant·.~3 \-Vilkins himself, as we shall sec, was to advance a similar excuse.
Certainly about the time of \Vilkins's marriage the fortunes of the \'ice-chancellor, John
O\-\'en. a degree to the radical side of \\Tilkins in universit), politics. began to decline. Owcn
ceased [0 be \"ice-chancellor in mid-1657. and at the ~ame time Richard Cromwell. OVCI
whom \o\' ilkins had great influence. became chancellor. \\'ilkins was a keen supponer of the
plan LO make Oliver Cromwell king. His friend Matthew Wren dedicated both his
Comllit'rallfHIJ 011 Air Ha171ngtOtl's Oceana (1657) and his lvtonarchJ' Aueried (first edition
JanUal)- 1659) to \\Iilkins. Wren, son of the still-imprisoned Laudian Bishop of EI)" \\'as ~I
Royalist b)' inclination. but his works prudently confined themselves to abstract theon in
favour of ,-ule by a single person, and their argument could be read as indinereml)
Cromwellian or Ro),alist. One Cambridge source, Robert CreightOn. weill so far as to claim
that \\'ilkins himself was a secret Royalist. e\'cn ,cnding money to Charles IJ in exile; he
alleged that Oliver would accuse his ·Brothel Willins' of coming 'to ask something or other
in favour of the Malignants'. Creighton was writing after the Restoration, and his story seems
unlikely. \Vilkins put his hopes in Cromwellian monarchy, allhough possibly keeping his
lines open to the Stuan courl as insllrance. Richard Cromwell's brief period as Protector
represented the heighl of \Vilkins's political innuence. Edmund Ludlow went so fa1" as to
describe him as one ofthree members of the 'Cabmet Council' during Richard's protectorate
(with Robert I~oyle's brother Roge,", Lord Broghill, and Philip Jones) although 1 ha\ e found
no other evidence for his holding sllch a head}' if precarious position. \\Tilkins's standing with
his nephew presumabl), lay behind the petition by the fellows of Trinit), Cambridge, for
Vlilkins to become their Master in March 1659. although his aClllal installation there was not
until September, after Richard's ejection from power. :H

:.!j Bodl. Lmner MS. 306. pl. Ii. no. 96, f. 371. Ilanlib hoped to see \Vilkins become l)rO\'OSI (II i'.ton
.<tnd president of 'a sLanding council of universal leaming' in I)c(.ember 1658; Mit.hael Hunter Cl al. (cd ... ).
nl~ Corrt'~pondnl(f 0/ Robm Bayl~ (2001). I. 29-1-6. 1 he pro\'()sl-slup become \'aCdlH on lhe dealh of Fr;lIln~
Rou .. 10 J.mudn 1659: D.,v,S. \\'<Iher Pope. l..lft' 0/ St'th [W<lrd], ed. J.B. Bamhorough (Luurell Soc xxi.
Oxford. 19()J). 17 (Pope'", bool.. .... ao; originalh publislu'd III 1697). For Win,ins's 'Ad\"er~ries' e\-'{'n .... Hhin hi ..
own collcge. see Burro",s, Rtguttn. 394-7 (fol cOlllp1al1lt!rl b) fellows 10 the I)roteuor's Council 111 1(j;j I).
DIOTj' 0/ )oh1l h,d)"I, iii, 165; other references in Sh<lpiro. t""kmoS, 283.
2,1 Blall \VOlden III T\'acke (cd.), HH/Ory 0/ Ill/' l 'lIl1/f'nl/,. 1\', 7-15-8. Matthew Wren's .... orks. ""cr) much
de.-ivali\-'(;, of Ilobbc~ , ..... ere directed <lgall1.!Jt lhe repubIJcan Ihe()rie~ of James IlarringlOn; see Chdllc~
Siit/ci . .. In Immorlal CommmlU'ealth; lht' Poll/lcal 'I1wul(ht oj jlllnt',\ I/aml/gio" (Nc .... Ila . . en, 1960). For \\'ilklll'i
in 1659. ~ee Edmund Lud1o ..... ,\fnnOln, 1625-72. ed. ell I'm h (1894). Ii , 61. W\\'. Rouse Ball. V()/f\ 011 till'
fh\lon til I'nml) (:ollfl(' Cambndgt' (1899). 96-100. bOlh lor "'ilJ..ins·s eleclion. and for Roben Creighton on
hi., alleged RO\ dli31ll.
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RES IORArION
\\'ilkins had to leave Trinity in 1660. wllh the Restoration, in spite of attempts b) the rello\\~
to keep him: he had to give way to a prior claim by Henr) Feme based on a patent for the
next \~\Canc, which had been issued by' Charles I. Pre!otumabh: as compen'\alion he was
appointed dean of Ripon and a prebendar"} of York. in the summer of 1660. Next year Lord
Berkele), son of his earlier patron, presented him as rector of Cranford in Middlesex, \\ hile
he wa~ also appointed once more preacher.H Grey's Inn. In April 1662 he succeeded his old
f, iend Seth \Vard (see below) as vicar orSt L:l\vrence Jewry in London, presented by Charles
11. probably at \Vard's instigation. Meanwhile he was act ive in the inauguration and
uigani..,~ttion of the Ro)'al Society.
Following the fall of Lord Clarendon In 1667. Wilkins pla)ed a leading pan under the
",egis of the Duke of Buckingham in an attempt to broaden the official basis of the Church.
only to be foiled by the strong Anglican feelings in the llouse of Commons. His vicarage had
been burn, do" n during the Fire of London III 1666, with the loss of his books and
hou,ehold stuff. In 1667 he sold 60 acre, of arable land In the ,,"onh Field at Gar,ing-ton to
Wadham College for £100. (He had bough, 'he land in Janua.,) 1657 for £355.) 11i, letters
cmph~lsised his need for speedy payment because of his losse~ in the firc. As a result of the
fire he was induced in 1668 to publish his uwgnu7Il 0lm.., in incomplete form as An Eua.l
fOU'llrtl, a Real Characltr and a PI"lo,\opJu((I{ Langrwgt. Later that year, following his
lIl\ol\'cmem in the 'comprehension' scheme, he was, to the annoyance of Archbishop
Sheldon and the other morc high-fhing bishops, made Bishop of Chester. True lO his
pnnclples. he was one of four bishop.., to oppose the repressi\-e Conventicle Act of 1670.:!:"J
Ili ~ marriage to Robina was now a di':ttinct handiGlp to lhe ecclesiastical careerist.
According to \Vilkin,·s 0\\11 aCCQunL, Sheldon leased him ~tS having rnarried '100 near unto
)'OU know who'. Wilkins replied: 'I never sought the match. Being proposed to me, 1 exclIsed
my-~elf, which was interpreted a flat denial. \Vhen the same matter had been oft solicited. and
;l!O! often repulsed; I was allast given to understand that to persevere in lhat resolution would
not well consist within the safet)' of my person, as lhe posture of affairs stood al (hat time.'
Less than gallant. this sounds \'ery Illuch an fX /)o.<; t facto rationalisation. It is diflicult to get
Illuth ttense of \\'ilkins's relations With Robina. She \vas some seven years older than he was,
almost 50 at the time of their marriage. They had no chi ldren but \Vilkins seems to ha\'e
been a good stepfather to her two daughters "tnd her son by her previous marriage. In his
will he left his 'dear wife' '£700, twO of my beM beds' and their furniture, and 'my household
good, as 111) executor shall think convenient for her use· .~b
His executor was his 'dear friend· John Tillotson. dean of Canterbur) (and future
archbishop). Tillotson had been a leuurer at 5, La" renee Je" ry under Wilkins and had
married Elizabeth French, Willms's elde. stepdaugh'er, on 23 February 1664, Wilkm;
himself officiating . .-\ bnJ tr(J1}(lto story ha~ \\'ilkins persuading her: 'you shall ha\c him Bett)'.

~~, Cal .\talt PafNrl (Dmn) 166fJ-J. 161. Ofh 96-7: IIltcrcsllngh rerne also c1.umed that WilL.irl'i <li d
11l.lrried man .... as thereb~ .. t.atulorily disqualified tmm the ma~ler\h,p: Shapir-o.II"lkHu, 151-2. 161-2.
Hetdu", (ed.). Prn.lum 8f"J(lk oj (;rt'J'~ Inn. ·135-6. For hi\ inmh'ement III politi(~ and his relalion~ to the Duke
,,( BmL.lI1gham, see. min a/Ill. Douglas R, Lau:), f)1 \\rn/ and Parbllfflmillry POirtl£.f In Engumd. 1661-1689
(~e"" Bruns .... ick. 1969); .\Jan Cromartie. SIr MallhnJ' Ila/f, 1609-76. l .tw', Rtllgwn, Natural 1)lu/omph) ( 1995):

Jon rdrkll1, Srrma. Rtlrlrlm and Poit/lCJ m Rt~toratlOli Fligiand: H,rhllro CumlNrlaruJ's 'Dt Ltgu Nalura,' (1999).

For the eITt'ClS of the fire, Shapiro, WilkinS. J6:1-9. to! G;usinglOn. Wad ham Olllege Muniment'. "SS.
i:\ I-Ti tiD Public4Iuon of F\VI.)'. see Shapiro. ll"dk"I\, 21;J-4 and Rhodri LC\.lols. thesis, 220-2.
:!b BodL lanner "S JI4 f. 50 (wron~h rderen<:ed 111 ~haplro, U,/Auu. :«12). For Willln;" \.10111. PR.O.
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lor he is the beSt polemical divine in England' \\,ilkins left £-100 to his sister Manha
(Thacker) and her children; £400 to the Ro\al SOClely: and £200 lO \\'adham. All his
m~muscripts were to go to Tillotson. who was to decide on which should be published. The
poor of Chester received £20, as did those of Wigan . He wa.s generous to his sen-ants, and
mentioned a string of distinguished friends. He al~o left to his 'son-in-law' [stepson] Robert
French £40-worth of books from his study. \""ilki,,., look the waters at Scarborough 111 July
1672 in an attempt LO remove a stone from his l..idne)'. I\ack in Chester. he entertained Lord
Berkele) on 10 Augusl. lie died al Tillolson', hOllve in London on 19 November 1672 of
\\ hat was thouglll to be a stoppage of the urine due to i.l sLOne in the kidney. and was buried
al Sl Lawrence's 011 12 December 1672. lie tlalilled to be 'prepared for the great
ex periment' . An autopsy suggested that the diagnosi"i had been mistaken. and that \Vilkills
died from his medicaLion. 2i
Robina lived on ulltil 1689, apparent" at her son-in-Ia\\ Tillotson's house. She drew up
a will in February 1685, in \\hich her daughter~ Eli1i'_lbeth Tillotson and Robina Cox "el'e
left £200 each. ( rhe names Robina and Rebecca ,eem lO be inlerchangeable: bOlh mOlher
and cl~lughler feature under bOlh names.) A grandchild, ~lrs Mary Chadwick, receiyed £·100.
rillolson himself, who was once again sole executor, was granted the £ I 00 he had carliel
paid Robina for the household goods lefl her by Wilkins. She e\'idenuy possessed some £250
in the hands of Richard Hawkins, £200 of which was due to her daughters undel the lellTIS
of he I first husband's will. She had another £900 in the hands of ' Lord Carrendon', AJane
Dodd appeared as a sen·ant, as she had also done in \\'ilkins's will - presullMbly a poor
relation on \\'ilkins's mother's side, (An Edward Dodd also appears as a witness in Robina's
will.) Robina was buried near \\'ilkills in the chancel of 5t Lawrence's on 17 June 1689.
Atthbishop TilloLSon was also buried lhere on 31 No,ember 1694 and hi, widow Elizabelh
on 23 Janual") 1702. Robina's )ounger daughler, Rebecca/ Robina, had married, aged 'aboul
twent)', John Cox, gentleman and widower of Southwark, at 5t Giles-in-the-Fields on 1
February 1668; the conselll of her mOlher is specifically nOled. She died in 1692, and was
buried al St Lawrence's on 30 November. Iler husband, <l member of the Soap Company
and a London Common Councillor, was noted as fJ Nonconformist house preacher. ';:1
leacher among the fanatics;' he died in 1705. Robina's other child, her son Robert French,
malriculated al his slepfalher's old college, Wadham , in 1663, aged 17, and LOok his S.A. in
1666. I lis not taking the M.A. suggests a reluctance to pursue an ecclesiastical or an
academic career, in spite of \\'i1kins's hopeful bequest of books. He. too, was buried at St
Lawrence's. on 10.1 August 1684 .2t1
Also buried at 5t Lawrence's were La\inia \\"alton, on 22 Janua'l 1667. and Eliabeth
\\'a lton . 12 October 1669. noted as kin to \Vilkins dnd his wife. These suggest a wider sense
of obligation on \\'ilkins's part 10 his Cromwell connections. The}" were presumably related
to, pO"isibly the daughters of. Valenline \Valton. \\ ho had married Robina's elder sister.
\hll"garet Crom\..·e11. Whereas \\,ilkins had been a keen supporter of schemes to make Oliver

~7 S)l<tpiro, 11'1I)mtl. 297; A.trsldT. Dlclu:mary 0/$(1-I'1I"f'( BwgmpJn-, 37·1; A.\\'. Hughe,:> Clarke (ed_), lli r
Rt'K'_l/rn of·\'1 Lau'YOIU Jtu'ry (llarieian Soc. Regi~ler Seaion. \ols. Ixx-Ixxi. 1940-1), i. 1;2; II ,W Rubin\on
.wd W'l her AdarnJ, (eds.) 711, DfOry of RotH'rt H QlI/r.r, 1672-S0 ( 19:-\5), JJa'illm. see Index (I am grateful to AII.1I1
ClMpm:.m (or this reference). Bodl. Lisler \IS . 3 fT. 193--8 101' Starburough; Li:'ler ~IS . 34 f i6 dllCll)l(Jry vi
Rollfft /lookt, 13--4 for cause of death. dnd (01· 'Crei..11 f.xperinH:nt'
2M PR .O. PROB 11/397 f. 3&1, Com 'Lord Carrendon' be Ht'nn Ihde. !.econd E...<lrI ofClarendoll, high
III IMOUI' \\it.hJamcJ, JJ in I 685?- Rrf.fl$ltn O!SI I ,fJu'rnur.l1. 1M!. 1Mb. 190. 192. 200.J.L. Chc:.tel:.mel G..J
Anmtage (cds.), Mamagt l~ct1tJr.\ b.\llfd by Dran mid Chapler of Hr\/mtnl/,r and j'u:ar-&naal"f Canlt'rimry
(lI-lrlei.Ul Soc. xxiii. 1886). 14 5;J.R. Woodhead. nle Rulel\ of London. 1660-89 (1965). 53; Rrp~/t'n (1/
U-'lIdlwmColll'gt,16IJ-171ged. R.B Gal diner {1889}. 2-1i.
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CromwelJ king,Walton was a fierce republican who had opposed even his brother-in-Iaw's
becoming Protector, and was out of favour from 1653. Active during the brief republican
revival of 1659, he was excluded from the 1660 Act of Indemnity, but had already fled
abroad to Hanau in Germany. He is said to have worked as a gardener in Flanders, and died
before November 1662. He had married, after the death of Margaret, a second wife,
daughter of a gentleman called Pym , of Brill , and widow of a Brill gentleman called Austin .
Her Christian name is unknown. She retired to Oxford and 'died a little better than in an
obscure position' in a house in Carte Street on 14 November 1662. Wilkins must have offered
Robina's distressed and prospecuess nieces a home. He also kept in touch with his nephew
Richard Cromwell in exile, trying unsuccessfully in 1666 to arrange for his quiet return to
England ; meanwhile Wilkins advised Richard on how best to live inconspicuously in Europe.
However awkward his Cromwell connections were to him after 1660, Wilkins seems to have
behaved decently by his in-laws. 29
One of Wilkins's own brothers, Timothy, ma y also have been something of an
embarrassment to him. Timothy,John's junior by some uuee yea rs, was a drinking friend of
Anthony Wood. He fought in the Civil Wars as a Parliamentarian captain, but in 1648 was
on the Royalist side at the siege of Pontefract. In spite of this he was selected in 1657 (no
doubt by his brother's influence) for the university position of superior (or esquire) bedel in
Divinity. This part-time ceremonial post was to net him no less than £100 in fees in 1660,
when the university celebrated the Restoration by a mass creation of Doctors of Divinity.
Wood claims that this happy event prevented the bankruptcy which threatened as a result
of his trade as a beer-brewer. He continued to keep a tavern or cook-shop. with a reputation
as an epicure, and to be known as 'Captain Wilkins'. He died at his house in Holywell on 4
October 1671 , and was buried in St Cross church. His will seems somewhat sparse. His sister
Martha Thacker, of London , was his sole executrix. She and her three children were also
residuary legatees. His 'brother Dr Pope' [Walter Pope, his half-brotller] and his 'brothel"
[brother-in- law] Gilbert Thacker were left gold to buy rings. His faithful servant Thomas
Watson got £10 and 'the bed and bedstock wherein I lay, with a pair of sheets and two
blankets'. The poor of St Cross received £5. to be distributed by three servants of Wadham
College (Richard Paine, Richard Billingsley and William Stanton). 1b his 'dear brother the
Lord Bishop of Chester' he left 'my silver tankard ... which I desire rum to adopt as an
acknowledgement cfmy respect to him'.3o
Their sister Martha seems to have been a favourite of both John and Timothy. She was
presumably the sister visited by Aubrey to provide information on John Wilkins in October
1673. She was married, as we have seen, to Gilbert Thacker of London. He, of St Mary's,
Islington , died intestate in J 682. I have traced nothing further of Martha. nor have I
knowledge of the fate of Wilkins's eldest sister, Mary. The yo ungest, Jane , was buried at All

29 Registers of St Lawrence, i. 169. 170. D.N.B. ntb Walton. Valemine. Noble , Memoirs of lite Prolt{ioml
House, i. 89. ii . 221-8; Wood, life and Times, i, 462. The St Ma ry's parish register. O.R.D. St. Mary's, Oxford,
par. reg., gives her Christian na me as Valentine, whi ch is presumably an error. John A. Butler. A Bwgmphy
of Ruluml Cromwell, (Lewiston, New York, 1994), 147 . citin g Cal. Stale Papers (Dom.) 1665-6, 299.
30 Wood. Lifearui Times, i. 215, 329. 444, ii, 185.231; Cal. oflhe Clarendon Stale Papers (1869- 1932). i,
458-9 lists a Captain T. Wilkins among those sU ITendering PomefraCl to Parliament on 17 December 1648.
PonlefTaCt had been won for the Royalist cause by an imernal coup on 3 June 1648, so it is possible that
Wilkins had been serving there as a Parliamentarian; see Robert Ashton. The Counler~Re:tlolullOn: lhi Serol1d
Cun/lVar mut its Ongm.s. 1646-8 (1994), 405. For h is wi lJ see Oxf. Univ. Archives, WiUs Proved in lhe Coun
of the Chancellor, as above (note 6).
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Saints, Oxford, on 14 November 1633, aged 10.31 Another brother, Peter, evidently a law)er,
represented the uni\'ersity in a lawsuit against the City of Oxford in 1649-50, and again in
1654-5. I have been unable to u'ace further information. 32
John Wilkins's half-brother, \'Valter Pope, on the other hand . was a prominent intellectual
figure. Born in 1628 he attended Westminster School, then became a 'pensioner' of Trinity
College. Cambridge. in 1645. soon becoming a scholar there on the \Vesuninster foundation.
In J 648 he was made a scholar of Wadham by the Visitors, when John \Vilkins became
warden . Possibly \Vilkins wanted his 20-year-old brother under his eye, and perhaps Robert
Harris acted once again to do a favour to a grandson of John Dodd. Pope LOok his B.A. in
1649, his M.A. in 1651, and was appointed a fellow orWadham b) the Visitors in]ul) 1651.
He went on to occupy various college offices, including the sub-wardenship. He was junior
proctor in 1658, in which capacity he successfully resisted a move to abolish academic caps
and gowns. In 1659 he went as tutor to Charles Boyle, Viscount Dungannon, and Richard
Boyle on a tOllr of France; the young men were nephe\vs of Robert Boyle (of ' Boyle's law').
friend and associate of \I\'i1kins in the 'Oxford Club'. Like his brother, Pope made an adroit
transition to the ne\\ situation in 1660, retaining his fellowship, and being created Doctor of
Medicine on the chancellor's (Clarendon's) nomination in September 1661. (Wilkins's friend
Matthew Wren had become Clarendon's secretary at the Restoration , while Manhew's cousin
Christopher had been at Wadham in 1650- 1, and remained vel1- much a protege of
\\,ilkins.) In June 1662 Pope succeeded Christopher \"'ren as Professor of Astronomy at
Gresham College in London , retaining the chair until 1687. Although usuall) performing
his dULies by deputy, he did sometimes lecture, and cOnlributed observations of natural
phenornena to the Royal Society, with which he was involved from 1661 , before its formal
incorporation. He was in Italy in 1664-5, I'eporting back to \\,ilkins on, for instance, the
mercury rnines at Friuli. His main gifts, however, were as a satirical writer, wielding, thought
John Aubrey, 'a devilish sharp pen'. He wrote several satirical ballads, and a 'memoir' of
Claude Duval , which apparently initiated the genre of celebration of the 'gentlemanly'
highwayman. His main work was his LiJe oJ Seth [Ward], published in 1697."
Ward, a Royalist from Cambl'idge, had become a fellow-commoner of VVadham while
holding the Savilian Chair of Astronomy from 1649 to 1661. He was also briefly ( 1659-60)
president of Trinity College, Oxford, and wel1l on to be successively dean and bishop of
Exetel' and bishop of Salisbury after the Restoration. Although remaining a fl'iend of
"\filkins, Ward's stand in ecclesiastical politics was a good deal closer to the orthodoxy of
archbishops Sheldon and Sancroft. The Life contains a lively and favourable account of
Wadham in Wilkins's time. In 1669 Walter Pope, on \\,ilkins's nomination , became registrar
of the diocese of Chester. Oddl) , he is not mentioned in Wilkins's will; possibly his brother

31 Shapiro, WllkHlJ. 254. Marc FilCh.lnde'IC Lo lhe Jeslmnenlary R((ord~ In lht Comlllis~a1) Court of L (mdrm. I\-'.
pl. iii (British Rec. Soc. Index Lib. III . 1998).668. O.R.O. AU Saints, Oxford. par. reg.
32 Wood , Lift' and r"n'~. iv. 61. Oxf. Lniv. Archi\'e3. ConYoc. Reg .. 164i-59. 73, record!) an in ten lion to
make him lhe offici... 1 university solicitor. A Peter Wilkim of Londo n was admitted to the Inner Temple in
NOHmber 1646: Sludro!.l4dmltli'd 10 Ihl' Inni'r TempII'. J 547-1660 ( 1877). 32:i. li e is not mentioned in the
1664 re turn by John Wilkins to the heraldic visitalion: lAndo" I'lsltallOn PI',ilgret's (see above. nOle 8).
33 I)ope. 1.;11' o/Seth. ed. Bambo rough , imrod.: A.B. Du gan. ' Wa hel' Ilope , 1628-17 14 : A Study of hi~
Life and Work' (unpuh l. Oxf. Uni\'. B.Lill lhesis, 1935); D.NB.; Gardi ner. Rl'gtlters of Wadham Collegi'. 177;
ShapIro. WIl)mu. 184.305: Venn. Aillmm Canlab. iji. 380; G.F. Russell Ba rker et al.. 71u R~(ord.s of Old
U t~/mm.sttTS (1928-92). II, i53; ~icola~ K. Kiessling (ed.), Tlli' l..JbroJ) DIAn/lion) UOOd (Oxf. Bibliog. Soc. third
series, \, 2002). nos. 69 1 ~. 3047. 5305. For Du \'.11 me moir, see J a mes Shal"pe, Dick 7ilrpm. TIlt' MJth of lhf
Engluh H lghwfl)1lUm (2004). AubreY··3 com me nt is in Maurice Bahne, 7uIQAn/iquanes (200 1). i9-81 (m v
thanks to Allan C hapm an lor this).
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thought he had already done enough for him. He was to live until 17 I 4, aged 85. He never
married. He left no will. I have been unable to trace what happened to his younger sister
Sarah, the youngest child of Jane Dodd, beyond the record of her baptism in her father's
church of All Saints, on 23 July, 1630. 34
The Wad ham College accounts for 1658 include payments to 'Wilkins Goldsmith'
(ISs. 6<1.) and to 'Mr Wilkins his bill for mending plate' (£145. Od.). None of Walter Wilkins's
children had carried on his business as goldsmith. After his death his widow sublet, as we
have seen, I 19 High St to Thomas Berry, Walter's former apprentice, who was still there in
1637. He bought the lease in 1652, and passed it on to another goldsmith, David Poner, in
1674. Walter's brother Thomas, 'husbandman' of Hook Norton, had a son, Samuel,
mentioned in Walter's will, who seems to have become 'Wilkins goldsmith'. Samuel was an
assiduous member of the city council from 1651, living in 'a lane with a door below the
Checquer [tavern]', between High St and Blue Boar Street. He made his will in September
1688, apparently dying in early 1689. His son John carried on the business, and indeed two
John Wilkinses, goldsmiths, worked for various colleges from 1685 to 1728 and from 1728
to 1757. 35 While John Wilkins had risen from an Oxford city childhood to intellectual and
social eminence, it was left to his cousin Samuel to put down lasting roots in the cily.36
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34 O.R.O. All Saints. Oxford, par. reg. for Sarah I)ope .
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